1. Refer to City of Dublin Stormwater Requirements Checklist for required loading dock components.

2. Loading pad to be constructed of impervious material compatible with hauled substances.

3. Loading area is required to be covered using (A) indoor loading bay, (B) overhang, or if (A) and (B) are infeasible, (C) door skirts. Options (B) and (C) are shown in detail.

4. Direct runoff from roof downsputs to stormwater treatment measure or pervious area, away from loading areas.

5. Hydraulically separate runoff generated on loading pad from exterior runoff. Direct runoff from the loading pad to the sanitary sewer (at covered loading docks), or to a storm drain connected to a stormwater treatment measure. Grade exterior area away from loading pad such that no runoff enters the loading area.

6. Minimum size of spill containment vault is 125% of the volume of the largest container handled at the facility.

7. Emergency spill valve connected to spill containment vault required to be installed in drainage system. Location and operation of shut-off valve must be posted in loading dock area.

8. Check with the fire department for requirements regarding fire sprinklers on facilities with overhangs.